
Unstoppable
machine.

Unstoppable
offer.

Kubota Z122R

$0 Down, 0% A.P.R. financing for up to 48 months on purchases of select new Kubota Z122R Series equipment from participating dealers’ in stock inventory is available to 
qualified purchasers through Kubota Credit Corporation, U.S.A.; subject to credit approval. Example: 48 monthly payments of $20.83 per $1,000 financed. Some 
exceptions apply. Terms subject to change. Offers expire 6/30/21. This material is for descriptive purposes only. Kubota disclaims all representations and warranties, 
express or implied, or any liability from the use of this material. For more information, see Dealer or go to KubotaUSA.com.

418 DEEP GAP DRIVE, DEEP GAP, NC
828-264-2711  |  MOUNTAINKUBOTA.COM

712 South Jefferson Ave

West Jefferson, NC

DOBY’S
Plumbing & Repair Serving Ashe, Watauga, Avery & Alleghany

“Voted Best of the Best in 2015”

www.PlumbingWestJefferson.com

For 24 Hour Emergency Service Call 336.846.DOBY (3629)

Pump Service • Septic Service • Well Drilling Service

TODAY’S INSERTS: CVS, Food Lion, Lowes Home Improvement, Save   
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BY CHANDA RICHARDSON

chanda.richardson@ashepostandtimes.com

JEFFERSON — On March 31, the 

Ashe County Board of Commissioners 

took a tour of Family Central, once 

the old Ashe Central High School, 

and discussed the current state of the 

building and its residents, including 

Parks & Recreation and High Country 

Commercial Kitchen.

Organized by Commissioner Todd 

McNeill and County Manager Adam 

Stumb, fellow commissioners Chuck 

Olive, William Sands, Jerry Powers 

and Jonathan Jordan got an all-inclu-

sive tour of the building, now renovat-

ed into a free gym, a daycare, coun-

seling centers, DSS and a commercial 

kitchen, all used greatly by the Ashe 

community.

The tour began with Parks & 

Recreation Director Kevin Anderson 

showing the commissioners around 

the renovated athletic spaces.

Beginning in the gym, Anderson 

explained that it is often used for vol-

leyball, pickleball and basketball. With 

new hardwood flooring, the gym had 
turned into a modern athletic space 

for the community which has been 

County Commissioners tour resources, 
examine condition of Family Central

BY MOSS BRENNAN

RALEIGH — Gov. Roy 

Cooper signed three new 

executive orders March 

30 that offer relief to 

people struggling during 

COVID-19.

The three new orders:

• Extends North 

Carolina’s statewide 

residential eviction mor-

atorium through June 

30 in coordination with 

the Cen-

ters for 

Disease 

Control 

and Pre-

vention 

recent 

exten-

sion 

of the 

nationwide moratorium 

Cooper signs three 
executive orders extending 
eviction moratorium, to-go 

alcohol drinks

BY BJ DETWEILER

Special to Ashe Post & Times

JEFFERSON — At 

the Ashe County Law 

Enforcement Center on 

April 3, the inaugural egg 

toss was held by Sheriff 
B. Phil Howell and his 

law enforcement team. 

In sub-freezing tem-

peratures, more than 50 

people brought out their 

children for the mo-

rale-boosting event.

Visitors came to have 

fun and experience the 

excitement of being able 

to throw or toss eggs in a 

safe environment without 

getting in trouble with 

the law.

Lots of yolks at 
pandemic-busting event
Ashe County Sheriff’s Office hosts first egg-tossing event

BY CHANDA RICHARDSON  
AND BAILEY LITTLE

chanda.richardson@ashepostandtimes.com

bailey.little@ashepostandtimes.com

LANSING — As the old Lansing 

Elementary School sits proudly just off 
NC 194, the Lost Province Center for 

Cultural Arts has begun to make way 

on the building, hoping for something 

Ashe County has never seen before.

Effective July 1, 2020, LPCCA 
attained ownership of both the historic 

Lansing schoolhouse and classroom 

building. Both buildings are listed 

on the National Register of Historic 

Places.

LPCCA has a vision to transform the 

historic landmark into a mixed-use 

campus, which will serve as a singular 

showcase in Ashe County for the pro-

motion and preservation of arts and 

crafts, music and culinary arts.

David Norman, who serves as 

LPCCA’s board chair and CEO, said 

the idea of creating such a space in 

Lansing began approximately five 

years ago.

According to Norman, they plan to 

teach the culinary service and skills 

necessary to run a restaurant. In the 

old schoolhouse there will be a farm-

to-table “white tablecloth” style restau-

rant for students to showcase their cu-

linary talents. Also in the schoolhouse 

building will be a gallery and gift store, 

as well as at least 18 studio apartments 

on the second floor.

Lost but now found

Old Lansing school continues to grow through Lost Province Center for Cultural Arts

PHOTO BY BAILEY LITTLE

What was once an elementary school now stands to be the new Lost Province Center for Cultural Arts.
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